
REGULAR MEETING 

FEBRUARY 7, 2023 

 

The regular monthly meeting of the Cooke Township Supervisors was held at the Township 

Building, 1700 Centerville Road, Newville, PA.  Present at the meeting were Supervisors’ 

Strayer, Batt and Sangialosi, Solicitor Matthew McKnight, Planning Committee Chairman, Andre 

Weltman, Robert Kough, Emergency coordinator, residents Jim and Susan Boling and Barry 

Smith and Secretary Frantz. 

 

Supervisor Sangialosi motioned to approve the minutes of the January 3, 2023 meeting, second 

by Supervisor Batt.  Vote unanimous.  

 

Supervisor Sangialosi motioned to approve the Treasurer’s report as of January 31, 2023, 

second by Supervisor Batt.  Vote unanimous. 

 

Supervisor Sangialosi motioned to approve the checks list for February 7, 2023, second by 

Supervisor Strayer.  Vote unanimous. 

 

Supervisor Sangialosi motioned to approve the ratification of checks written after the January 

3, 2023 meeting, second by Supervisor Batt.  Vote unanimous. 

 

The Road Crew treated and plowed roads during snowfall.  Cut up trees after snow storm.  Did 

maintenance on backhoe and tractor.  Purchase power washer and washed vehicles.  Cleaned 

Bunkerhill drain.  Purchased drill, ½” impact gun, grinder, light, two batteries and chargers.  

Moved outlet for water conditioner for better access when power outage.  Purchased materials 

for outside outlet for tractor battery and pressure washer.  Spread stone and dragged Peach 

Orchard, High Mountain and part of Ridge. (58- ton 2A’s) 

 

Planning Committee Chairman, Andre Weltman gave an update on the progress of the flood 

plain ordinance.  Solicitor McKnight will call Leslie Rhoads to discuss questions that the 

township supervisors have pertaining to compliance with the National Flood Insurance 

Program.  

 

Supervisor Sangialosi gave an update from the WCCOG meeting and Supervisor Strayer gave an 

update on the MAB meeting.   

 

Supervisor Batt motioned to authorize Robert Kough to order fire company radios as per 

discussion, second by Supervisor Strayer.  Vote unanimous. 

 

Supervisor Batt motioned to have Robert Kough send a letter to Mt. Holly Borough to authorize 

Mt Holly Fire Police to work at the Buck Ridge Burn Run, second by Supervisor Strayer. Vote 

unanimous. 

 

The Supervisors discussed a Michaux Oaks property with residents in attendance.  The County 

Conservation had signed off on the tree removal company’s plan. 

 

Emergency coordinator, Robert Kough attended a meeting pertaining to municipal addressing 

for 911. All roads must be named and have numbers for each main building on it. 

 

Supervisor Sangialosi motioned to adjourn the meeting, second by Supervisor Batt.  The 

meeting adjourned at 8:32 P.M.   

 

        Respectfully Submitted,   

 

 

        Janet E. Frantz   

        Secretary-Treasurer   

 


